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• The healthcare industry is responsible for ~10% of national 
greenhouse gas emissions (1) 

• Climate change impact the cancer control continuum, while 
the cancer control continuum impacts climate change

• Of healthcare emissions, 71% is attributed to indirect, Scope 3 
sources that derived from the healthcare supply chain (2)

► Department level
• Cancer center water and energy audit
• Waste audit of therapy department
• Re-examine sterile practices and need for barrier protection
• Appropriate use criteria for telemedicine

► Hospital level
• Climate health equity education
• Dissemination of sustainable practices

► National level
• Brachytherapy waste audit tool

1) Describe examples of climate-related disruptions along the 
cancer control continuum.

2) Identify key drivers of waste within the healthcare supply 
chain and life cycle.

3) Develop sustainable, cost-effective interventions specific to 
your healthcare setting.

Learning Objectives

Issue: Climate Health is Patient Health

Integrate climate-smart care into an outpatient 
radiation oncology center through multi-targeted 
interventions, with a focus on Scope 3 emissions

Actions and Future Directions

• Climate-smart interventions are feasible and resource-
efficient with quantifiable waste-and cost-savings

• Needs based on department, practice, and health care 
system are different, although fundamental concepts are 
often shared:
• Reduce
• Reuse
• Recycle
• Rethink

• Approaches identified here can and should be amplified 
across entire healthcare system

Key Takeaways

Goal: Reduce the Climate Impact of Healthcare

Problem: Procedures are a resource-intensive mode of healthcare delivery and generate significant amounts of 
waste; biohazardous waste is ~11% more costly to dispose
Intervention: Waste audit
• Assess waste sorting practices (solid vs biohazard) 
• Determine single-use products that can be converted to reusable
• Eliminate use of extraneous products
Impact: 
• Decreased waste generation
• Improved waste sorting efficiency

REDUCE: Procedural waste audit
Sustainable Action Across the Cancer Control Continuum

Problem: Patient transport to myriad cancer care appointments contribute significantly 
to healthcare-related emissions
Intervention: Telemedicine audit
Impact:
• Savings of 339 metric tons of CO2 equivalents
• Estimate travel- and opportunity-cost savings for patients by $402,684 and $530,588 per annum, 

respectively.

RETHINK: Telemedicine audit

REUSE: Use of diagnostic imaging for palliative treatment planning
Problem: Imaging for palliative treatment planning purposes is often redundant to readily available diagnostic 
images and time-inefficient
Intervention: Implement workflow to use diagnostic imaging studies for 
palliative treatment planning
Impact:

• Decreased use of CT scans and appointments -> $5k/y saved
• Reduced travel
• Quicker time to treatment

RECYCLE: Non-toxic recyclable 3D-printed collimaters
Problem: Cerrobend electron blocks often contain toxic lead and cadmium
Intervention: 3D-printed collimaters
• 3D printed shell for tungsten ball bearings = recyclable
• All other components = reusable
Impact:
• Reusable products reduce emissions associated with supply chain
• Reduce labor costs by 0.3-0.5 full-time-equivalents
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The cancer control continuum impacts climate change

Data derived from: https://noharm-global.org/sites/default/files/documents-files/5961/HealthCaresClimateFootprint_092319.pdf
https://practicegreenhealth.org/topics/waste/waste-0
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Energy, Emissions, & Water (5.8%)

Transportation (11.8%)

Procurement & Misc. Scope 3 (81.6%)
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Conduct your own waste audit today! 

Norcal Brachytherapy Waste Audit Toolkit
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